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N ow lct 111' ronsirl('J' _ on]~' ",hat ha.ppcnR fol' the vnc;ori.otol"nerves. 
Il' thcsc a.l'C cxcited h.y fl'cqnellt shockR of the indnred ('lll'l'ellt, th0~' 
rcnet by a. \'a.soeollstl'ictioll l'olJowed hr vaRodilatntioJl. lf tllO shoekR 
of thc CUl'l'cnt al'C followillg Ol1e a.uothCl' YCJ'~' ..,lowI,'·' 0111,'" dila.ta.tlOn 
is obta.ined. AIJlI finully, if tt peri phel'ienJ moto)' nene illllCl'
va.ting boUt stl'iped lIlllselc-fibl'CR alld vab('llh"tl' muscIes, is stinluln,ted. 
it ma.y OCCUl' sOJllclillleS, that aftel' Olle single shoek of tlle l'llI'l'cnt 
only con tl'<1.etion of thc volun tal'y Iiln'es follows. lf scyemJ clelllcn htL'~· 
stimnli, foUc)\ving olie t1.nothcl' in au appl'opl'Ït1.te l'hythm, a.rc a.pplied, 
ftrst a. eontmction of the stl'lpcd lllusclcs, nut,)' be obseL'ved, next of 
the vasocollstrietol', mld finalh' of tIrc \'a.::;odilata.tor Hbres. 

As soon as wc sllppose in the rctina or in tlrc !:okill the pr:escn('c 
of more tlmll Olle species of end-ol'gall::' tlre possibility 11l~,,)' hc 
assnmed tha.t only one of these species i'cads on stimuli of short 
dlU'a.tion, whilst other Ol'gml& rea.et 011 stimnli of longer dma.tion. 
If stimuli of delinite dnmtion a.lld intensity a.re ma.de nse of, hollt 
ol'ga.ns will rend, ea.eh aftel' its own latent period, in thc sa.me 
way as hap pens tOl' mnsclcs, vasoconstridors a.nd va.sodilatMors, so 
that we wiII obta.in two sensations sllbseqnent to each otllcr. In 
cases, where thJ'ee excitabie orgam. ('oexist, even tIu'ee sepa,rate 
sensations mar be felt, as in the case of Rtimlllation of the skin 
and of the retina.. 

Chemistry. - "Tlte CUW'81i If thl' so!1J,óilit.'l curve in tlw J'liylon u/ 
critica! templimt7lJ'('s ((/ IJinm'!! mi.I:tIlJ'I'S.'· (ReC'ond l'otrlIl1unica.

tion). By Dl'. A. SlIll'l'S. (Collulluniea.ted lIy Prof. H. W. BAhHUHi 

ROOZEBOOllL 

(Communicated in the meetmg ol' December 19, 1903). 

In my preeeding commllnicatiOll 1) on this sllbjeet I ha.ve l'eprc
sented in the tignrcs :~ aud 4 the /J-,v-::;CetiOllS fol' different tempcraturcs, 
sta.rting with the cl'iti('al tempemtl1l'c of A aud finishiIlg at the melting 
point of B. ~'ig. 3 holds fol' the ea.se thaI the three-phase-cUl've 
lies entirely uelow tILe pJa.itpoint-cUl'vc, aud Fig. 4 app] ied to the 
ca.se that the three-phaoe-curve cuts tbe phütpoint-curve. In order 
to ohta.in the T-.c- pl'ojection fl'olll the combination of the different 
p-.v-sections, tbc varia,tiollo of preSSllre were left out of account, 

To complete wha.t. pl'eceues the actua.l succession of the p-x-sections 
tOl' different tempera.tures wm be repl'csented here. 

l) These Proc. Oct, 27th Hl03, p. 171. 
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Fig. 1. 

A . :X.. 

Fig 1 holds for the case that the whole of the three-phase
cnrve lies under the p\u.itpoint-curve. C Cl C~ Cs d is the curve of the 
solutions satnrated with solid 13; e el e 2 e3 d is the curve of the 
vapours coexisting with these satumted solutions. Both these curves 
terminate in the point d, the melting point of B. The hatched streak 
iJ el e~ ea.d Ca C. Cl C first ascends coming from lower temperatures; it 
reaches -a maximum, and thell descendfl again. 

The curve a al a. aa a4 a5 b is the apparent ontIine of the p-x-t
surface on the ZJ-:v-plane, or the iV-curve, aal ('f. fT 3 b was the apparent 
outline of the p-a:-t-surface on the T-.x-plane or the R-cul've. 

As ha's heen pl'oved by VAN DER WAALS the curves g e and cl 
are two parts of one continnous curve with an intervening piece 
which is partly not realisabie, aud with two vel'tical tangents. 

Fig. 2 represents the case1 that the lhree-phase-curve cuts the 
plaitpoint -curve. 
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Pig, 2, 

t, "', 

p 

At P the eurve of tlle satura.ted holutiolll:l C Cl passes here without 
a bl'ea.k into the curve of the Hal l1l'a,terl vapom'b I" ({I' 

The cut've ({, ({I tOl/che.s the clU've 11111 /)(h G in a point Oll the 1eft &ide 
of IJ and becOlnes there lU0t~"tstnble, be('olllillg sll"tble again at ,t point on 
the l'ight bit!<.> of 1. At, (/ we oh:;cl've t Ile bt1.Jlle I hing Uh '1.t /J, viz. H, 

hl'eakle::,:; meeting \.If 1110 ('IIL'veö d ('J mld cl I1J' 'rIte c\tl'ves I'j) 1\ .UH.! v Q VI' 

whieh l'epresent tlto "lIuie!" pha:,e:;, cocxi131Ïng witll boUd /3, have 
the COllrse givell hete, as lJa& been g11O\\'1I by V.\N DJ~H WAAI,S 1). The 
possibility uf dmwiug two ve1'tical IUlIgent::. to the::,e cUl'ves, i1l1plies 
the phellomenon of !'IJtruf/J'(ull' .\U{id1/ÎClltioJt, 111 the iuuuediate lleigh
bom'hood of p ttud I/ we dl) not sec <lIJ'y change iu this, but at 
gl'eatcr dish\HCOb, e.g, ht1.lfwll,y oehveelJ )J i\,11<1 (/ i( i::; pussible that 
the two t.1.11gellll:l coiJl('ide, \\ hie}1 e,w:-;eb HIt' )'clmgl'ade bolidifkatioll 

1) These Proc. VI 230 Gct. in~t 1903 and VI 357 Nov, ::lBld HI03. 
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fo vanü,h 1); the inflcction point, -hnwevel', continnCR to exist '). In 
my first pa,per I was lerl h~' tlle expeJ'iment& of Vn,J.AuD to accept 
the possibility of a I'ctl'ogreRsi011 of tlle ji-m-('nrve, whieh tal' a system 
of the type ethel'-anthraqninone l'e)wescnls the "Huid" phascs ('ocxlsting 
with so11(l 71 anel now we Ree that th is is 11e('cssal'ily so fo!' the 
immecHate lIeighhonrhood of J1 alHl 'I, So it ha~ heen ascel'tained 
iheol'etically, that we ('an IIHtke solld n evaporate ::,omewhat in the 
immediate Jleigllholll'llOod of j! anel '1' If for a system of the type 
ethel'-antln'aqninone nl1 1311ti1'e volafili- sation of rJl'hitl'fJ1'J1 quantities 
of B were ohsel'ved, tbiR would point to n. p-.1:-100p as is fonnd fol' 
the system oxygen-hl'omine at 17°, Ol' in othel' words to continuity 
between the .~oHd and lhe "tIniel" phascf.. 

As I baid before it is necessary to examine t11e IJ-a}-sections for 
different temperatnres in order 10 gaill a bettel' lmderstanding of 
the qllestioll. 

IJet ns tir::.t l'onsirlel' the usnal case, that the thl'ee-plw,se-cUl've 
lies entil'ely helow the plaitpoint-elU"re. 

1"01' "I. temperatl11'e below the ('l'iti<'al temperatme of A, we get 
the following v-aJ-l;eetion. (Fig. 8). 

~1a repl'csents the mol. vol. of the t;atllrated VapaH1' of A, Ad that 
of liqllid A. Be is thc mol. vol. of the sn.t111'ateu vaponr of B and l~f' 
the UlOl. vol. of so1id B. 

/tb Jcno/e::. the mol. vo\::.. of the \'t'tpOtll' mixtmes A+B, coc:dstillg 
}I'ig. 3. 

1) Joe. eit. 
~) '1'his i~ the case when the CUl've has ol'iginally anly ane in/lection point. If 

il has two iuflection points, which is most likely also possible, they ean bath 
disappear. 
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with the liquid mixtnres, fol' which the line de represents the 
moleculal' volumes. 

The point b indicates the mol. vol. of the vapour saturated with 
Band e the mol. vol: of the liqmd satul'ated wijh B. abeel is the 
region of the pbase-complexes L + G, the nodaI lines dl'awn in it 
connect coexisting phases. 

The mol. vols. of the vapoul's coexisting with solid B lie on the 
curve be, and the triangle bef IS the l'egion fol' the phase-c.omplexes 
SB+G. 

The coexisting phases lie in this case on lines traced from f to 
the curve be. The triangle bfe is the three-phase-triangle and there
fore the region for SB + L + G. 

The line eh, which divides the space under def into two parts, 
represellts the mol. vols. of the liquids coexisting with solid B. For 
smaller volumes this lme runs to the left, because m normal caRes 
the solubility of B in A diminishes with decrease of volume. 

The quadrangle efld is the region of the phase-complexes SB + L, 
the eoexisting phases are indlCated by the small lines drawn in the 
figure. Inside deh,q we have only one phase, viz. liquid, and above 
abe only gas. -

The lines eb and eh are two portions of a continuous curve with 
an intel'mediate portion, which will have two yertical tangents in 
1l0rmaI cases. 1t is easy to prove this with the aid of the theory 
of VAN DER WAALS, and this ean be done in a way analogous to 
that, in which VAN mm WAALS 1) has proved the existence of two 
vertical tangents to the p,v-cul've for solid-Iiquid. 

We start then ti'om the dlffel'ential equatlOn of v when .1: and 1 
vary. (COIlt., II pag. 104). 

Let us denote the concelltl'ation allel the mol. vol. of the sohd 
phase by .Vs and v. and th at of the cOe.XistUlg gas phase and lit(uid 
phase by XI and 'VI, the equation IS the11: 

[
a2tp i)2t" J- [ i)

2
t" a2tP J (1: 2'1)" 

(V.-VI) -a dV/t-i) i) d,vf + (,7J~-,vI) -i).rl dUit-a -d,/'f t-, ,- d1'= O. 
vI U( ,cl v/v,vf ,/:./ '1 

If T is kept constant, the last tcrm of the fh'st membel' beCOlllCS 
zero and wc get aftel' mI UlIlIl1}JOl'tant tl'anSpositioll: 

[ 
a2 lP i) 

2 
t" J [i)2tp i)2tP ] 

(Vs-Vj) a- + ('V.-'V/) -a a- clUI= - (U.-VJ) ~- + ('Vs-'VJ) a- d'VI 
~/ VI' 'VI_ UVI'U'VI'" ,v,t 

or 

a02~[(VS-VI)-(.v,-.Vj) (àa~j) , ~I eb'.! = - [(V'-~f) .:\ i)2tà~ ~ + (.VS-.7'f) aa2~':Jd.vl' 
VI .cf pT J \JV . ,VI 'VI 

1) loc. cito 
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(Vs-Vj) - (:vs-ivf) (~Vf) = Vsf' 
u/v!: pT 

val denotes the decl'ease of volume pel' moleculal' quantity, wh en 
an infimtely small quanbty of tlle solid plw.so pass eb into the co
existing phase at constant pl'eSSU1'e and constant temperatUl'e. 

or 

By substitution we get: 

()~ 1J' [a,1J' (}'1J' ] 
~ . Vst • dVf = - (vs - vf) -à ~ + (.vs-Xf) -à dxt vvl Vj.WIJ! .vl 

a'tp 
;:.- • Va! UVl 

VAN DER WAALS has lately demonstl'ated that v.f eau twiee 
become zero when v, is smaller than vr, in ronsequence of which 
dVf . 

d
- beeomes twice infinitely large. 

lIJf 

à'tp 
Fluthel' ~ can also twice become zero, but this does not give 

vvl 
dVI o'tfJ 

l'ise to au infinitely large vallle for -, as, a- being zero, aud 
d,llr V('J 

we being therefore in D Ol' D' (Flg. 
dVj 

aud - has therefol'e a finite value. 
do'Vj 

2 VAN mm W AAI,b) , Vv = 00 

If v, is larger than 1'(, whiell ma)' also occur, then only one vel'tical 
tangent IS possible. This IS attended by a change a[so III the eOlU'se 
of the )owel' part of the 1111e cbel, IJl tbe above figlll'e eh runb to 
the left 1'01' smaller YOI11111eS, Imt tIJen Hns ('nne mllst dil'ec·t1y run 
to the t'lght, wInch means tlIn,1 1he '-,Oll1bihty of 73 in 11 ll1ereases 
tOl' smaUer volumes (Iar'gel' IH'essnres), a hehaVIOl1l' whlelt may abo 
be expected theol'etieally for smaller volmues when ll11tlU,lly vf> 0" 
whel'eas the l'evel'se, ~o the llsnal course Ü, fOllud fol' la.rger volumes. 
If, howevel', V s > VI the course must be the a.bllol'ltIal one fl'om the 
beginning. 

FOl' the bettel' nndel'standing of fig. 3 I shalJ ,tdd a few wOl'ds 
!tbout each of the different reglOns. 

Let 11b assume that we have a mixtUl'e of the concelltl'ation ,IJl 

tOl' a volume .IJI VI; we are theu iu the l'egioll of L + G. If we 
draw the llodal lme n VI n l thl'ough VI' n uenotes the 11101. vols. aud 
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the concentration of' the liqnid aJl(I /1,1 those for the vapoll1' coexisting 
with this liquid. In addition the relation between the volumes of' 
liqllid and vaponr may be reau ti'om t11e pieces, into whieh t11e 

. liquid n1 VI 
point VI divides the nodal line; it is VIZ. -- - ---. 

vapon7' 1/ VI 

With a concelltration ,r~ and volumc ,'1]2 v 2 we are in the rcgioll 
Sn + G; the mol. VOIR. and 1 he eOIl('entration of the vapoul' coexisting 
with solid B, are denotcd by 1)~; I he relatioll of' the voltunes by 
,çolid 1I2V~ 

vapou7' !v2 ' 

If wc now take a concelltration ,7'3 with a volume :V3 v3 , we are 
in the thl'ce-phabc-triallgle, Thc mol. vols. of' thc tln'ce phascs are 
indicated by the threc anglcs; the relative volumes are found by 
drawing a line f'rom l throllgh 1)3' till H intel'seets the linc l)(). Thc 

80Zid 1/ 3V 3 Ziquid bn3 
l'elation Z' 'd+ = -f and the relation --=-', If' finally 

tqm Vap01l1' ,V3 vapOU7' en 3 

we have a concentl'ation .v~ with a volume ,'lJ4 v~, we are in the l'egion 
L + SB; the mol. vols, of' thc C'oexisting' phases are now expressecl 

liquid V 4 n' 4 

by 17,4 and n'4' the relative quantities being indicated by -Z' B=--' 
qo td V

4
11 4 

When the temperatm'c risci:>, this 1),/,'-scctioJl suifers a change; in the 
fit'st pbre the C11l'VCS ah and be arc moved lower and the CUl'VCb 
de and el are movcd upward. The displacement of tlle point l 
ho wever is very small comparcd with the other displacemcnts, The 
points band IJ are also llloved to lhe l'ight, because the ::,olubility 
of 13 in A is sllpposed 10 increase witlt l'ise of temperature, 

Thcse m'e the changc::, for the case that wc are still bclow thc 
el'itical tempert1,tlll'c of' A; when wc have reached this temperatlll'e, 
thc Clll'ves brt and mI pas:; witIlOllt a break into cach othcr alld 
with l'isc of' iemperatl1l'e IIp to the melting point of' 13 we get a 
series of conditiolls l'cpl'csellted in l"ig, 4. (p. 491). 

'l'hc billoclal Cl1l'vei:> !lPI? with t hc plaitpoints in P lic all illsidc 
caelt othel'; Ihc)' eallllol hc pl'olonged to thc 13 sidc below t hc 
mcltillg tClllpOl'at U1'C of IJ, bccansc tlw SIl hsfanccs A and IJ bceo111e 
llIisciblc in all propol'lioll'> onl,)' at thc 1l1clting poillt of R . .lust ahovc 
thc C'ritiral Icmpcl'aturc of A Ihc llodallillcs fOl' the batnratct! vapOIll'i:> 
and li{jldus have a bi rongi)' Hlan1ÏlIg positioll; at highcl' tcmpm'n.llll'c:;, 
hOWCVCI', tltc,)' slant less, bccaul:io tlw diil'cl'CllCC in cOllcentl'atioll 
bctwecll IJ antI e bcromci:> Hmallel', 

The curve b b/J2ba iH Ihe v-t-curve for the saturn.tcd _ vapoUl's, the 
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Fig~ 4. 

v 

A 

curve e el (J J.f, is the 1)-t-{,llI've fol' the i:>itt Ul'itieJ liquitls. Tho foÎ'lnol' 
curve halo a minimul1l, lIw &c('ontl it ma.xim111ll 1). 

That tho v-t-(,lH've of tho tialm'itlet! vaponr mnst have a minimum 
can bo easIly pl'oved fol' tbe :;~'sjeJll AgNOa-H~O "). In tllis (' .. tse 
the mittter is so simpte, fil'st bccanse ihc vapol1l' l'Onsistb only of 
witter and secondl)" hecallse tho mfl,ximn1l1 of the pl'e5Snre is still 
below 11/t atll1osphel'c and thercfol'e ihe lu,w of BOYJ,I,:-GAY-LuSSAG 
may be applied fol' u,n appl'oximation. 

Tbc vapoUl' tensions of the satnratcd AgN0 3-so1niions are not 'yet 

u,ccul'atoly knöwn, but this is of 110 impol'tance here. We may 
::tssume here for the moment, tllnt lhc valuet; are pel'feetly il,('cumte 
ttnd then soo what the po&ition of tho 'i'-t-CUl'''C fol' the vaponl' 
must beo 

We get tho following l'esult: 

1) Pl'obably lh is need nol always be the case, 
2) These Proc, IV, 371. Dec, 28, 1901. 
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P JOO 
SOo 

Temp. 

133 

135 

150 

160 

170 

185 

191 
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Vapour tension Mol. vols. ofthe 
m m.m. Hg. vapour in liters 

760 33.35 

800 :31 82 

960 27.49 

1000 27.02 

1010 27.37 

900 31 75 

760 38.09 

Fig. 5. 

!tJf1 /J(} l't~ /:f'iJ /óP Ilo IclO 1'10 )0-0 

T 

maximum at 170° 

Thc figul'cE> 5 alld 6 are gmphical l'eprcsell tatiolls of thc pt- tl.nd 
thc vt-CUl'ves. 

We see, that the maximum in the }Jt-cl\l've lies at about 170°, 
and that the minimum in the vt-C1Il've lic::; at 161°. 'l'he max.imum 
in fig. 5 is thel'efol'e not founu at the same temperatme as the 
minimum in fig. 6. (p. 498). 

That th is must be t.hc ease can be cu,hily pI'oved by applyillg the 
equation P Jr = Rl'. If we diifcl'ClllÏatc t/tb etllHtLion, we get: 

Ol' 

dl' dl' dp ---
v T P 

dv v ( T dj» 
d'j'='T 1-; dl' 

dv 
For the minimum in the vt-CUl've - = 0 is t11e1'efo1'e: 

dT 
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Fig. 6 

T 
minimum at 161°. 

l' dp 
1---=0 

P dT 

dp P 
dl' T 

d'U dp 
So when d1' = 0, dT bas a positive value. In the maximum of 

Ihe vapour tension curve we have: 
<Ip d'U 'U 

dT = 0 hence dT= T· 
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So fol' the temperatIlre, a.i which tlle vaponr ten sion C1l1've has 
l'eached its maximum, t.he v-t-Clll'Ve is a,seending. 

Finally I shall briefly point ont IhM the value for :~, at 161°, 

calculated' from the vapoul' tension eurve harmonizes ,,~el1 with the 

theoretical value ~. For the range of temperatmc between 150°-

170°, P may be found from the !OJlowülg intel'polation fOl'lllUla 

P = P150 + 5,5 (t-150) - 0,15 (t-150)~ 

For 1610 follows from this 

dp = 22 
d'l' , 

and 
plOOI 
T = 434 = 2,3. 

It fo11ows from the constl'uction that the 1J-t-CUl've for the satu
mted solutions eau have a maximum, but it is not eas)' 10 deduce 
th is theoretically. 

We shall now continue the discussion of fig. 4. 
If we take a concentratlon mJ wlth a volume ,1~11)1 and at the 

tempemtul'e tor whieh the first 1J-.1'-section holds, we nre in the 
thl'ce-phase-triaugle bie, and so we have side by side SB + L + G. 
At the temperature fol' wIlie]l the secolld '/;-,1'-scetioll is drawn, tl1c 
poim VI is 110 longer in the Ihrce-phase-tl'iangle, but in the l'egioll 
1'01' SB + G; the liquid has thel'eforc dibappeared, and on]y solid 
B + vapoUl' is 1eft. 

At the temperature cOl'l'esponding to the third v-:c-section the point 
vl h::ts retnrned to the thl'ee-phase-triangle ::tnd solid B + va}J0Ul' 
lIas thel'efore been pal'tIy cOl1verted into u, liquid. At the tempel'a
tUl'e cOl'l'esponding to the fourth v-:c-section the point 1)1 is found in 
t11e l'egion of the uDI;aturated liquids with their vn,pOl1l'S n,ud n,t the 
melting point of the substnnce B, 1)\ hes in the regio]] of the 
vapom and so evel'ything has evaporated. 

If on the other hand we had sk'l.rted from the cOllcentration tC~ 

with a yolnme ,i', I)J' we shonld hnve 1eft tbe three-phase-triangle 
with incl'ease of tcmpel'u,tnl'e aud we should have rcached the l'CgiOll 
tor SB + G, and hu,ve pMsed from there straight into the gas
region. A.s 'V 2 is situated above the 1J-t-cnrve 064 , tJlere is here nothing 
retrograde as in the case diseussed above. It is obvious that the 
retrograde plwl1omenon will occur 1'01' conditiollb lying ::tbove the 
tangent drawn to the v-t-cUl've bb4 from a CCl'taill point f (between 
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In and /4)' aud below that part of the curve bb4 that lies between 
thc point of contact and the point 04 1). 

If we further considel' the case that tlle composition is [Va and the 
volume I'" we have the ('ase that with ri se of tempel'ature we get 
fl'om the three-phase-triangle into the l'egion fo!' L + SB anel so 
that the vapour disappears. WJth further increase of tf'mperature 
we pass directly from the l'egion L + SB into the gas-l'egion, jnst 
as fol' the condition :V2 v2 we pasi:>ed fl'om the l'egiou SB + G into 
the gas-region. Iu the remaining cases nothing notewol'thy takes 
place; we mnst only point out, that fol' systems of the type of 
fig. 4 the critical pheuomenon cau only be obsel'ved for 'I.wz::;atw·ated 
solutions. 

Fig. 7 applies to systems of the type of etltel'-anthl'aquinone. The 
dlffel'euce between this figure and the pl'eccding one lies in the fact 

v 

A. XI 

Fig. 7. 

", 

1) CENTNERSZWEH (Zeitschr. f. Elektrochem. N0. 40 S. 7nn (190::1) has lately drawn 
attention to this retrograde phenomenon. 
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that if we come from low temperaturee. the v-t-curve for the saturated 
vapour and that fol' the saturated liqnid approach each othe1' more 
and more, and finallJ" pass withont a break into eaeh other. At q 
we get a repetition of what precedes in reversecl order. On th,e 
left of [J and on the right of q we have the same thing as in 
fig. 4; at pand q however, "ve scc something special, viz. that 
he1'e the cl,itical phenomenon can be obe.el'vecl tor a just sat1tmted 
solution. 

We have further seen in fig. 4 that the succession of conditions 
L + SB + G ~ SB + G ~ G conld occnr there for condit.ions lying 
above tlle curve bb4 • In fig. 7 this tal{es pJace, besides above the 
"'Ul'ves bp and qb4 also between the concentrations ''VI and ,1)" corr~
sponding with the points IJ and q, for any (f1'bitl'a1'ily chosen volume, 
because thc region fol' Sn + G between pand q passes continuously 
into the region for SB + L. Rence this phenomenon will occur much 
more frequently for the type of fig. 7 than fol' the type of fig. 4. 

Tbe lIsual succession L + SB+ G~ L + G~ G is he11e only 
possible fol' conditions lying within the v-t-curve e el e2P b, bi b. 

The retrograde phenomenon discussed above will here be observed 
for all conditions lying' below the branch b. ba q of the second 
v-t-curve and above the tangent drawn to the branch q eaf4 from 11 

point j (between /0 and /4 A very essential point of difference with 
the case of fig. 4 is fUl'ther to be found, fil'st in tbe circumstance 
tbat with a conce!ltration ''VI /,tnd ,a volume .xl VI we pass here sud
denly from the l'egion L + SB + G into the gas region and secondly 
that for a composition sl~qMly richel' in B than 3:, and witb a volume 
3:, v, just at tbe moment at which all the solid B would evaporate, 
a saturated solntion is fOl'med, wbich l'eaches its critical temperature 
immediately aftel' its fOl'mation. 

From fig. 7 follows that if we started from a concentration 3:, with 
a volume 3:, v" with which therefore the point fj can be reached, 
the tra.nsition L + SB + G~SB + G takes p]ace at a temperatul'e 
lower than that cOl'l'esponding to the point p, so that the points p 
and q can nevel' be detel'mined by one experiment, whicb it is 
practicaUy superfluous to mention. 

The curves PI P p" l' Tl' t ti and qt q q" wbich denote tbe mol. 
vols. and the concentl'ations of the "fluïde" phases coexisting with solid 
B, have still two vel'tical tangents, as they are in the immediate neigh
bourhood of pand q, from which the retrograde soliditication follows. 
For the curve S SI' dl'awn halfway between IJ and q, tbe two 
vertieal tangents coincide in aceordance with the 1Jic-curve in Fig. 2, 
whielt means, t11at th ere retrograde soliditication is no Jonger possible. 
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We shall conclude with some remm'ks on the determination of 
the plaitpoint- or critical temperatnre. 

As is known, the critica! phenomenon fOL' binary mixtnres can 
only be observed, when b.efore the region L+(} is left, th ere is 
exactly the same qnantity of liqnid as of vapom, Ol' in ot11er words, 
when the volume is exactly the same as the pIaitpoint volnme (see 
fig. 4). In this case we enter the gas l'egion at the plftitpoint P. In 
general every c0ncentl'ation requires then another volume lf the volume 
is greater or smaller than the plaitpoint volume, we do not observe 
a critical phenomenon. In the first case we come to the gas branch 
of the binoda! curve, and consequently total evaporation of the liquid 
takes place when the temperatnre rises slowly; the hquid mass 
decreases more and more and disappears in the lower part of the 

I tube. In the second case we reach the liquid branch of the binodal 
curve and the who Ie tube is finally fiUed with, liquid. 

A sudden transition from the region L+ (} into the gas region, 
in consequence of the fact that the liqnid and the gas phase become 
identical is only observed for a volnme equal to the plaitpoint volume, 
also when tbe tempm'ature rises vel'y slowly. Yet for other volumes 
phenomemt may be observed, closely resembling the criticalones, 
but this is onIy to be attributed to the f'act that the temperature rises 
too quickly fol' the equilibrium to be established. 

For a simple subst..'l,nce the plaitpoint temperature is the high est, 
but tbis is not tbe case for binary mixtures. The higbest temperature 
for a binary system will be observed for the volume of the critical 
tangent R, so for a volume largeJ' than the plaitpoint volume (see 
fig. 4). For stIll larger volumes the liqnirl will again disappeal' at 
lower temperatures, so that ti'om the plaitpoint volmne to larger 
voltllnes the temperatul'e, at which all the liqnid has disappeared, 
and whlch we might also caU condensation temperature, passes 
through a' maximum value. Ir the volume is smaller than the plait
point volume, the tube is completely filled with liquid, but the tem
perature- at which this takes place, is always lower than the plait
point temperature. 

I 
Amstel'dam, Dec. 1903. 
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